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THE POPULISTS. PERSONAL MINTS. Ml IF MTfllSA little daughter of Mr. t'has. P.
i Huff-rin- sr in a

way ) the ! i l.;ie Ni-.- . h 1

days shf ci i .1 .f p.iiu in li,,- -

Hose and Dr. Irwin wa suiiiiiiourd.
'here a mi obstruction in

tier nostrils, mid with an inst run. lit

reinoteil the olij.-ct- , which proed t..
be a butter bean. It had beeu in the
child's nose for three days, an 1 hail

begun to sprout. The child suffered
agonies, hut is now recovering.

THE REPUBLICANS

in Alirr s t. r prty in thh SU!e.

Messrs. o. II. , V. S. Lunk,
James H. Young, C. M. Bernard and H.
li. F.art, composing a committer rep-

resenting the conference of republi-
cans which has been in session here
this week, issue an add less in which
they sy: "After an interchange of
views with leading populists a con-

ference was had with the delegates
to the people's party state convention

DOTS ANDJMSHES
MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP-

PENINGS.

Intrestlng Items Gathered In
and Around the City.

Will there be "fusion" io Wake
eonnty? is a question of the day.

The republiua.ua of this district will

nominate a csndiaate for congress.

The railway now require cash pay-

ment! for freight unless bonds are
given.

The governor has appointed W, K.

(Shepherd, of Haywood county, a
notary public. ,

There was a big barbecue at Mill-bro-

today, and several parties from
the city were present.

. Oue party, drunk aud dowu, was

aeul to the road for thirty days by

mayor Badger this morning.

A crowd of the curious has been
hangiug around the jail all day in the
hope of catchiug a glimpse of Orange
Page.

The officials at the depot were in a

rush all day on account of the depart-

ing populists. All the trains had on

extra cars today for their accommoda-

tion.

Tiie Raleigh hosiery yarn mill is

pa,) .ng a 3 per cent, semi-annu-

dividend. Three thousand dollars
worth of new machinery has just
been placed in this mill.

The uewly organized baseball team

had its lirst practice yesterday after
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The Closing Procwdlripn of Their
Convention.

It was after C o'clock yesterday af- -

eruoon before the populist state con
vention ended its work. The follow-
ing was the report of the committee
embodying the nomination for justi
ces:

"Whereas, On account of the weak

est of human nature even the best
nd purest men when elevated to ollice

y one political party are liable to be
iased, often even unconsciously,
n favor of said party, and

"Whereas, The people's party be-

eves that the best interests of the
state can be served by lifting the ju
dicial ermine above the contaminating
nlliiences of partisan politics, there- -

ire
"Resolved, That it shall always be
cardinal priuciple of our party law

select and cast our votes for the
broadest, purest and best qualified for
the high and important office of judg-shi- p,

irrespective of party affiliations.
"In conformity with the above res

olutiou we declare our intention to
cast our ballots for Hon. W. T. Fair-clot- h

for chief justice of the supreme
court, Hon. Walter Clark for associ-

ate justice to succeed himself, Hon. D.

Furches for associate justice to
succeed justice MaeRae, Hon. H. G.

Connor for associate ji itice to succeed
ustice Burwell.

"Having full confidence in the
above gentlemen, and believing that
if they are elected to the supreme
court bench they will iuterpret the
law fairly and impartially between
ill persons, interests and political
parties, we ask all good citizens, irre- -

pective of party, or cast their v'es
for them whether either f Vi re
nominated for said position lie

respective political parties or not.
"We believe that it is due ourselves

tnd the gentlemen named to say that
this action is taken without their
knowledge or consent, with no desire

r further purpose on our part than
to secure the best qualities of mind
md heart for the highest judicial
tribunal of our State."

The four gentkmen named in the
resolution were nominated by acclima
tion. '"- -

The next business was the nomina- -

ion for state treasurer. This was

fiven W. H. Worth by acclamation.
The following resolution was adop

ted unanimously :

" Whereas, The people's party re

grets the recent death of senator Zeb--

ulon B. Vance, in which the state lost
one of her truest sons, and inasmuch
as our state has never recognized, in
a fitting manner, the distinguished
ability and patriotic services of any of
her sons, and with a view to making a

beginning, therefore
"Reholvbd, Thatjvej favor and re

quest our people to with
the other friends of the late senator
Vance to raise a sufficient ' fund to
build a suitable monument to his
memory."

Judge Clark Interviewed.
Judge Walter Clark says that the

action of the people's party in endors-

ing him for the position of associate
justice was neither sought nor in any
way encouraged by him, and that while
he greatly appreciates the desirei of
any body of his fellow citizens for his
election to this position, it must be

distinctly understood that he is a dem-

ocracy and is not and has not been a
candidate for the nomination or en

dorsement of any party except that of
the democratic party; that if nomi

nated by the democratic party at its
convention on August 8th, he will
be a candidate for oth-

erwise he would not be a candidate.

A Notable Excursion.
The Masonic excursion to Wrights-vill- e

August 16 will be a grand affair.
The Raleigh Masons, (Including the
Commandery) and many members of
the fraternity and their friends from
the town and country lodges will go.
The trip will have many delightful
features. The train will run through
to the ocean without change. The
price of tickets is extremely low 7-- 8

of a cent a mile. Reduced rates it
hotels for this occasion. Tickets $2.25

to Wilmington and return.

Fine photographs are now made by
lloore at about half the former prioe.

ABOUT PROMINENT NOtTIl!
CAROLINIANS- -

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Mrs. tl. A. Wilkinson is very sick
with fever.

Mr. John II. Kunney left this after-
noon for New York.

Master Jones Fuller has returned
from a visit to Morganton.

Rev. Dr. John R. Brooks, a prominent
methodist minister, is here.

Master Percy Whitaker, who has
been quite sick, is improving.

Mr. Paul Graham, returned to his
home, Hillsboro, this afternoon.

Rev. Dr. F. L. Reid, president, of
Greeusboro female college, is here.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Chapel
Hill, returned to ber home this after-

noon.

Dr. Richard K. Cox, a well-know- n

physician at Fremont, died there yes-

terday.
Miss Lizzie Witherspoon, of Clinton,

S. C, is visiting her auut, Mrs. Eugene
Daniel.

Mrs. A. B. Andrews and Miss Janie
Andrews left this afternoon for Cleve-

land springs.
Rev. G. A. Davis, pastor of Davie

street church, has for three weeks
been Orange Page's spiritual adviser.

Mrs. B. S. Jerinan, cashier of the
Commercial and Farmers' bank, left
this morning for Old Point.

Mr. Keeler, the manager of the
street car company," who has beeu
qnite ill for several days, is out again.

Mrs. McNider and little son, who
have been visiti g here for several
days, returned i i Chapel Hill today'.

Dr. D. E. Everett is at Old Point
at the national dental convention and
thence goes to Rockbridge Alum
springs, to remain a month.

Father Marion has returned from a
visit to Durham. Misses Evelyn Siinms
and Rosa Broughton have also re-

turned from a visit to that town.

Miss Adelyn Andrews, who so de-

lighted the Raleigh public by her
singing at the Confederate monument
concert, is in the city on her way to
Norfolk and is at Mrs Garland Jones'.

Mr. William A. Turk, so widely
known and so highly valued as a rail-

way man, is appointed general pas-

senger agent of both the eastern and
western systems of the Southern rail-

way. ".

Mrs. Hamilton, mother of Mrs. D.

W. C. Harris, died yesterday morning
at 3 o'clock. The funeral services
were held this afternoon at 6 o'clock,
from' Christ churcn, Rev. Dr. Marshall
officiating.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Good Prospect for a Good Tariff
Bill.

A special from Washington, in to-

day's Charlotte Observer says: With-

out accident we shall have a good tar-

iff bill, satisfactory to both sides,
within a comparatively short time. It
will be partly on the house and presi-

dential lines, too. A near personal
friend of mine has the details but is

bound to secrecy. At the conference
tomorrow, so he says, the thing will
all be fixed I am sure of one thing:
those who told him, high in authority,
think that the arrangement will be ef-

fected
It is said that Joseph us Daniels has

bought a large interest in the News
and Observer and that he is sanguine
of raising' $10,000 by a joint stock
plan. His friends predict brilliant
results.

Four Hundred and Twenty-Seve- n

Ballots.
A telegram received here this morn-

ing from. Fayetteville announced the
nomination of Mr. McLean, of Lum-berto- n,

as solicitor of the sixth dis-

trict, on the 427th ballot.

An engagement of $1,350,000 in gold
at the New York ry yester-
day for European export reduces the
gold reserve in the treasury to $53,- -

625,000.'--

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
k Maxwell' at 20 cents eaoh.

SPKCIAL NOTICIiS.

Lost

Last night a garnet rin;r near
of Jones and I'.loiint stii't-:- .

Suitable 'ward will be gUeit for it
return to this ollice.

A big bargain in toilet soups.
At Tn;Ni;u & WyNMiV.

The Mechanics' and Investors' 1'iiion
have completed their lirst year, aud
are pleased to say that success is now
assured. They have a fine list of
members in Raleigh, embracing many
of the most substantial aud h:-s- t citi-
zens. The demand for money is more
thau equal to the supply. The Guar-
antee I'uiid is sullicient to meet any
probable demand. There is no invest-
ment, offered our citizens, that is equal
to a certificate in the Mechanics' and
Investors' Tnion. jy 30 lm

Good Things in Summer Materials.
Fine white dotted muslin, the usual

25c quality, but our price An
assortment of fancy openwork, check
ed, striped and plaid lawns, all white,
atonly 9c You have often paid 15c for
just the same.

Canvas clothes for dresses aud
waists, 36 inches wide only 15c; the
same have sold this season for 25c.
Striped Galateas 27 inch wide at only
10c; these are the first this season for
less than 15c.

W. H. & R.'S. Tucker & Co.,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

" MELlto.-t- ;'' flour just received at
T u K .v li u Si W x x x u' s .

Save money and buy your shoes of
Woollcott & Son.

We still have a few chenille table
covers left at 04c, 84c, SI. 15, .1.48.
These are the greatest bargains ever
offered in this state.

Woollcott & Son.

Our dosing out sale of our summer
stock has been a great success. The
goods are sold at about cost, and our
customers have appreciated the effort
we have made to give them first class
goods at a very low price.

Woollcott & Son., ,

Waufed to buy a good 'sound gen- -

tie horse for delivery wagon.
Turner & Wynne.

Moore will take photos in any part
if the city. jylO m

Hand polished curtain poles 20 cts.
each at Thomas & Maxwell's.

Office space for rent on ground floor.
Also large shop in rear. Apply at
126 Fayetteville street. jyll

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

"Melro.sk" Hour in barrels, halves,
quarters, eighths and sixteenths,

at & Wvm.nbV,

Notice of Removal.
We can be found at the store for

merly occupied by vrs. Well, next
door toMoKimmoa's drug store while
our store is undergoing repairs.
jy25 6t A. D. Rovstrr. & Buo.

Special Values in Ladies' All Silk Black
Mits.

We have placed on sale the entire
stock of our lett-ov- er black silk mits.

You can buy a 20 cent, mit for 15c.
... 4. 25 ii. . 20l- -

35 " " " 35c
Swindell's Department Store.

You will find daily additions in bar
gains on our ginghams and wash dress
goods counters. We lead the prices
on all this stuff. Our sales have been
immense. ' Swindell's.

Ladies' gauze vests 5c, 7 and
the best value you ever saw at 15c.

Swindell's Department Store.

Our quilt sale is still on. We have
only a small quantity left. Better
take advantage of it.

1). T. Swindell.

Children's muslin caps, lace trim- -

ined, only 10c.
Swindell's.

Remember you can buy ladies',
misses' and children' Oxford ties for
your own price, at

Swindell's Department Store.

Six towels for 38c. Good to put in
places where people carry off towels
by mistake. 1). i. Swindell.

Umbrella Covers.
Three sizes, 24, 23 aud 28 inches, in

Silk Gloria, at 75o, 90a and $1.
C, A. Sherwood St Co.

then assembled in this city. That
coufereuce developed the fact that the
populists were and willing to

with the republicans in

every honorable way, and on terms of
honor and fainecs, in order to cement
into one solid i osition to democracy
the opposing elements against that
party. ,

"Not intending and not having the
authority to bind the republican
party, or any one save themselves as
individuals, nothing was done by
those present to forestall the action of
the republican state convention in any
way.

"Having ascertained that
can be had with the populists so

as to present but one candidate for
each ollice to be voted for against the
democratic nominees, we urge the re-

publicans in their various counties
and districts not to make nominations
for any office.whatever until after the
action of the republican state conven-

tion shall have been had on the 30; h
of this month.

"Being satisfied that the state can
be easily wrested from the democrats
by the union, of the forces of the re
publican and people's parties, we
earnestly urge the republicans of the
various counties who are in favor of
the of the two parties
for this purpose, to use every effort to
have their several county conventions
elect delegates to the state convention
what firmly favor this line of policy
for this campaign."

(The address quotes the. resolution
regarding justices adopted by the
populists yesterday, and then says):

"This resolution is in conformity to
republican precedent as it exists in this
state by the nomination of judge
Pearson, Reade and Mitchell in 1868,

who in turn were nominated by the
democratic party. The same prece-

dent exists in the republican party of
other states notably in New York
the intention being always to remove
the judges from the contamination of
partisan politics. Therefore, for this
reason, we urge the republicans of the
various counties to 'elect delegates to
the republican state convention who

will vote to adopt this reselution.

"The paramount object is to
secure the enactment of an election
law that will secure to the white and
colored voters equally and to the
same extent a free registration, com-

pel a fair vote, and force a count of
the votes as cast."

The Weather Report.
For 'North Carolina: Fair, except

showers on the coast tonight. Local
forecast: Showers Friday afternoon;
cooler. A moderate cool spell will
prevail during next few day X Lo-

cal data for 24 hours ending 8 a.m. to-

day: Maximum temperature 91; Min-

imum temperature 71; rainfall 0.00.
The center of low pressure is ap-

parently over the northern lake re-

gion, but the pressure is compara-
tively low everywhere east of the Mis-

sissippi except in the extreme south.
The storm center in tne nortn causes
southerly winds and warm weather to
continue m the south. .Light rains
have fallen at a number of stations
during the past 24 nours. An area
of high pressure appears in the north-
west,' accompanied by considerable,
cooler weather, which may be felt in
the east by Friday night.

Fourth District Populist Con-
vention.

The populists of this district met
last evening in Metropolitan hall. Mr.
S.OthoWilson called them to order. Mr.
Creech of Johnston was made perma-
nent chairman. Messrs. W. F. Strowd
of Chatham and Z. T. Garret of Vance
were placed in nomination for con-

gress. The vote was Strowd 150,
Garrett 63.

There is no truth in the statement
that there are no bananas in Raleigh.
Dughi has just received a fine lot of
them. ."

Torbell's cream cheese at
To&hkk & Wismb's.

Aug. 15th we take au account
of stock. From now until
then every inducement will be
offered in order to clear out as
far as posssible every thing of
summer character.

OOoo JOB L0)TvJ

will be selected from regular
stock and prices made that

oo should move them quick.
ALL GO at reduced prions. "oo An early inspection invited.

ATTEND THIS SALE.

oo and save dollars. Everythingoo sold is with our Iron Clad
Guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion or nothing.

llSSi

SHOWING

MEN'S

DNDKUWEAU.
With- stieli hoi her we

;', ut to tell of some men s
low-p- i ieed i'nderwear (jls
..Md). better gnds at
these prices you have not
Seell.

Natural, aud Normal
at 50c. per gar-

ment, either shirts or
Irawers.

X(n ('becked Nailnsook at 5()c.

OUU. 1 ?!'ent. eithe tiuirts or
drawers.
Gauze shirts, short and long
.sleeves, with crocheted
neckband.

f Bleached Jean drawers,
O W O J lm,Perly cuk and wouder-ygO-

t tu"y g0(l fr such a l"w
as 25 per pair.

f If you need Shirts,
I white or colored, w e

have the kind you
want. We ye so many
varieties, styles
prices right, too.

JOHN" li. KEW'EV,

giaisALaiasHSiMiar
Room No. 17 Cominjfci.il and Fiirnurs'

Bank Building, .

RALEIGH, N. C.

Represents First-Cla- ss Foreign and Ameri-

can Companies.

Solicits a share of your patronage.
Prompt attention given to business.',

jy 31 tf ,'
" "

Finest New York State (frem.ir'y but
ter at Tor3&r & Wi.uu'd.

noon at Athletio park. It is said that
ome good games will shortly be ar

ranged for.

The Lenoir Topic says: "The Bap

tist Sunday-scho- ol here was treated

to a splendid talk last Sunday morn

ing by Mr. F. 8. Briggs, of the First
Baptist church of Raleigh."

A special car containing twenty-fiv- e

persons from Uorebead City passed

here this afternoon. They were on

their way to Punta Gorda, Florida,
where tbey will engage in the fishing

business.

Mr. Keeler, the hustling manager
of the street railway, is rapidly push
ing the work of repairing the track on

Fayetteville street. The cars will

probably be running over that line in

less than a week.

A case of scarlet fever at the board
ing house of the Misses Miller on

Fayetteville street was today reported
to the authorities. There is another
case at the home of Mr. W. S. Prim
rose, outside of the city.

During June CO persons applied at
the King's Daughters' mission room

for aid; 25 were aided; homes were se

cured for 5; 40 families were visited
In July 70 applied; 32 were helped;
homes were secured for 2, and 30

visits were made.

Governor Carr has authorized an
xchange of courts between judges

Armfield and Winston, whereby judge
Armfield will hold the fall term of
Stanly court, September 17, and judge
Winston the fall term of Warren
court, which also convenes Sep
tember 17.

Congregated around the southern
passenger station at Charlotte yester

day were at least 600 negroes men,
women and children. They were all

in the wildest glee at the prospect of
going to "Alabam." An agent of the
Iron and coal works at Brookside,

, Ala., succeeded in hiring a lot of
Mecklenburg negroes to work in the

mines, and yesterday was the day

for them to leave, but by some mis
"undertanding the railroad company
' was not prepared with extra cars to

furnish the crowd transportation to

their destination. Most of them are
there without money or acquaintance

the News says.

A Great Fire in Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Fire broke out
tonight in the lumber yards of J. S.

Martin & Co., in the heart of the lum

ber district and spread in all direc

tions. The fire was the worst which

the department has been called on to

fight in the last 22 years. The loss

Will ran Into millions.
;' , ; New Advertisements.

' ' liost--garn- ring. -
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John. B. Kennay Insurance agon t
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